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Unemployment Gtealer this

Year than Corresponding
Time Last Year,

There was ,'!J.ti7 per cent less
men employed in 74 manufactur-
ing plants in Oregon during the
period Match 15 to May 15. 1921.
than during the same period in
1920, according lo a survey con
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COMBINATION

FURNITURE AUCTION
1940 West Nob Hill St., corner Oxford St

Between S. Commercial and Hip;h Streets Take South
Commercial street car, get off at Oxford Street

Wednesday, June 1st ;

1:30 p. m.

iliiQor commissioner show that dur; ;

in the period March 15 to May 4
15, there were r'.36 men- V

einploved In these "4 plants, whllo
during the rame period in 1928
the number of employes was In-- i'

creased to ::41, or io.:ts per
cent. During the same two month
in r.t-- 1 the cmplojos dropped to v
2182.

plants covered by the re-lo- it

were selected at random, and
according to Mr. Grain, the labor
conditions at the present tltn .

when compared with last year art ;

not as bad as he bad anticipated.'
Karly In August Mr. Gram will

make another survey covering th '

tWo preceding months.

Inew: 6-h- ransre with rea.

F. N. W00DRY,
The Auctioneer

CLASS

The week of May 22 baa been proclaimed by PrenMent Hardin as Koreet Protection wwk, during which
Governors of various States are asked to arrange instructive nerrw'n for the people, showing the need for
preventing unnecessary waste by forest fires. The annual loss hy fire reaches $20,000,000. The photo shows
a Vast destruction, caused by a fire, the origin of which was ransni ,y some careless perwm. America's timber
resource has always been a rr'aal of this country s wealth. To-da- y three-fifth- s of Its original timber sup-
ply If goae, H.OOO.OOO acres havine been cut and burned, making it unproductive wata.
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P M TEAM

Polished ton G-h- ranire.
IN FLANDERS FIELDS

In Flanders fields the jxppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our plce; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely sintfinjr, fly
Scarce heart I amidst the tfuns below.
We are the dead. Short days aj;o
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset tflow,
Iioved and were loved, and now we lie

In Flanders fields.

ervoir; folding couch, sowing machine, magazine rack,
8-d- ay mantel clocks, gent's bicycle, good ; Vernis Mar-

tin ) bed, 2-i- n. post bed, coil spring, floss mattress,
new, white enamel stand, stool, 2 chairs, 2 jardineres,
solid black walnut library table, white enamel bed-com- plete,

blue bed complete, ichambers, comforts, blan-

kets, portieres, lace curtains;, glassware, kitchen uten-

sils, meat grinder, block and tackle, level, wrenches,
trunks, saw, vise, garden tools, pick, 5 spring chickens,
banty, crocks, rugs, kitchen tables, lamps, fruit jars
and many other articles.. TERMS CASH.

Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch. Re yours to hold it high!
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

Lt. 01. John I). MtCrae

50 PER CENT

Private Reports from Many
Sections Received by

Oregon Growers

VALLEY OUTLOOK 'GOOD

Variety of Fruits Grown Here
Off-se- ts Damage to

Some Sections

Private reports to the Oregon
Growers' ire association
not only confirm the government's
estimate of only 60 per cent of a i

fruit crop in the east, but indica-
tions in many states, are that the
crop will be the lightest in a gen-

eration.
In New Jersey and other states

on-- the Atlantic seaboard, there
will be hard: 25 per rent of a
cherry crop. In Idaho tiie crop In
promising in the northern part
and light in the southern district.
Washington reports little better
crop than last year with an esti-
mate of 500 cars compared to 4 60
cars in 1920.

California Team Short.
The pear, crop in California will

average abont 70 per cent. Wash-ington- 's

estimate Is 2,200 cars thin
year against 2.060 ear a year avo.

' All crop prospects In northern
Idaho Including pears are fair,
with much damage In the south-
ern part.

Washington will have a big ap-

ple. crop, with an estimate of 29.
500 cars 'against 21,100 earn last
season. In Idaho around Payette,
Welaer and Boise, apples show
about 80. per cent excepting l)e-llelo-

which will have only about
30 per cent of a crop. White Win-
ter Per main alito suffered from
the fronts.

Teaches promise well in Wash-
ington this year. In Oregon, pearh
prospects are not very encoursg.

. ing as many trees have not fully
recovered from the freeze of De-

cember, ' 1919.
Nut Prwpert Good

Nut prospects are good Jn
iron, with reports of about 85 per
cept of a crop in California.

Reports to the asoclatlon
promise one of, .the largest .apple
crops 'In 'years. In the
Rqgue River valley around Med-- f
ord :nd.;Qnmu. Pass: :rostcU

Innate. a, ,crM,djoubla that of last
" 'season.

The Umpqua valley of which
Roseborg U the, ceatej-.wi- sbip
on.4. ot, the' largest ppU iropi 1r
its history, according to present
prospecta. The cop will be twe
ort!.re times as heavy as that o'
last season. In -- the Willamette
valler. apples 'promise a good
'crop. probably double that of one
,year ago. 'The Crop will he of bet
teri'quality and- - of larger size
than year ago, .

Cherries Under Normal.
la the great pear district o'

Oregon near Med ford and Grant
rass. reports to the arsoclatlor.
are that the crop will be about
three-fourt- hs of that a year aco
which was a pretty fair slxed
crop. In the Umpqua valley, pear-promis- e

about th- - name average
crop of one yar ago and the sam
may be said of the Willamette val

. ley. !

Cherries of western Oregon now
promise a crop of from 60 to Ifper cent. Throughout the cotintrv
there will be one of the lightest
rheriiy crop years for a generation
The Umpqua valley district prom!' about 50 per cent of a crop

, Tu Dalles district baa a good
crop.
(T Prunes fto I'rr Vent

iTbe prune crop of western Ore
fon is spotted, bnt taking every
thing as a whole, prospects ar
good for 60 per cent of a crop
and this 60 percent will be mostly
large sizes.'

In the Umpqua valley, prospect
""are for a crop of Italians lhat wil

average up with the average of
the.papt 10 years. Petite prunei
are setting less than normal, but
this will bring larger sizes.

In the Willamette valley
prunes ae rpotted. Reports tr
the association rather Indicate
good conditions In many river
bottom districts. In the hill land

. and other sections, the spotted
rondltlcns prevail. However

: while many orchards were report
ed last week with no prunes what

v ever, later reports are that these
orchards may have from 25 to 50

be handled, or lost as seems to
be the si t nation In perishable
fruits today- - they must prepare
to put their stuff Into some form
that will enable it to be stored
indefinitely, as in cans or cartons.

I 'rice Not Announced
No announcement of prices for

fruit has been made, or intimated;
(hough under the producers' co-

operative plan, they do not bu
fruit direct, but plan to finance
their own business with their own
credit, and get their pay out ot
the ultimate market. This pay
tiie subscribers have believed will
bo such as to warrant their fii-- t

husiastic cooperation.

BURST OF SPEED
SHOWN BY GEORGES

(Continued from page 1)

Then the challenger went to
work himsr'Jf and displayed his
flying knockout punch from a
new angle and when preparing to
launch this blow CarnentiPr as
sumed a ha'f crouch. In this po-

sition h appeared to ke?p hie
body as far away 'rom his oppon-
ent's as possible and reached out
with his punches.

From the half crouch George.-wen- t

almost to full bend, then
hurled himself upward with an
overhand right. Recovering, h?
used an uppercut! Three rounds
over. Ire finiph?d the day s work
with JO minutes in the gymna-
sium.

.fm-k'- Hve Cut
ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.. May -- 1

Jack Dempsey was cut over the
left ey during a furious mixup
with Jack Renault in the fourth
round of his workout today, and
the injury may force the cham-
pion to suspend his boxing: tomor-row- .

The acclde.it occurred when
he forced Renault Into a cornei
and their heads collided attjr
DempF."y hid mixed a right hard
swing.

Jack Kearns, Pempsey's mana
ger, wanted, to call a halt in im
boxing, but Dempscy assured him
that It was not r.rious and plead-
ed ro go another round. He fin-

ished with a tame three-minu- te

csion with Io JIouck. Dcmp- -

sey boxed the first two rounds
with Larry Williams, and tho.
third and fourth with Renault. In
the Mrst round tho cut over Wil
liams eye was ed when

crashed over a larga
hook.

Sun P.llsters Clianip
Dempsey boxed for the first

time today in fighting trunkr.. dis
carding full length tights. A blis
tering sun beating down on tnc
arena made the canvas rover. n
so hot that Pempsey blistered his
feet yesterday, bo today he taped
them.

Man Killed by Blast
Was James Scanlon

It became known yesterday that
the man who was killed near
Halls Ferry while blasting
Uurnps Wednesday, and whose
body was found Friday night by
neighbors who had missed him,
was .lames Scanlon, a man be-

tween 50 and 60 years old.
Scanlon was seen Wednesday

afternoon blasting stumps on his
farm and then was missed. He
lived alone. Neighbors began the
search. Indications were that a

iharge of dynamite had thrown
ins iioay anout lb icet rrom the
point of explosion.

Scanlon had lived in the neigh-
borhood 25 or 30 years and was
highly respected by his neighbors.
No trace of relatives has been
found. It Is believed he had a
brother in one of the Dakotas
from mwhom he had not heard In
many years, and he had mention-
ed a sister in Cincinnati. He was
i Canadian by birth.

Election Ballot Boxes
Are Finished Early

The ballot boxes for the special
election to be held on June 7.
v ere completed last night by
County Clerk C. (i Hoyer and hts
deputies and wer" banded over to
Sheriff O I). Mower for distribu-
tion. Preparations for the elec-
tion were completed tbe earliest
of any previous record given, D-
oing fully 10 days prior to election
day.

There ar- - 7 4 precincts in Mar-
ion county and this election will
largely determine whether new
precincts wlll be added to th list.
Should this be necessary official
steps will be taken to that end at
a meliriK of the county court held
in December for that purpose.

IlAXC'K CAX-KI.LKI-
).

At the request of (he 0. A. It.
and the American legion, the
dance scheduled for the Uream-lan- d

rink Monday night. May :',,
has been concelled. Thee

wish to express their
thanks to Mr. Klett for the con-
sideration given them Adv.

Read The Classified Ads.

CHAS. WOLF,

E. K. ELLIOTT,

Owners

HIGH"The reason of this size pumper
is obvious, one of nualler capacity
wi'l cost nearly the name, with

efficiency, while the larger
rlei. costing slightly more than '

tbe 7r.0-gallo- n. gives one-fourt- h

greater efficiency. In a place th
size of Salem they should pur-
chase the largst portable pump-
er available, as th time may come
when they would want several of
the smaller type pumpern for one t "The theaters were found to be
fire, whero one of the larger in r.ed of attention, both in re-

type would be more-effective- to electrical detects and bad
"One standard box fire alarm housekeeping,

pystem, one Kattman deluge "t. ! "The valuation and area of the
complete; one Krowder life net.i'ity are very lare for protection
folding in quarters; one Ulan- -

'
! one central fire Ktation and in

rbard adjustable nozzle; one Ba- - proportion to the eiuipment and

Brides of American Soldiers
Taking Wing, Maybe

Just to Visit

HULDAS ALSO GO BACK

American Teachers Travel-
ing Many Passports

To German Ports

CHICAGO. May l S. Many
French brides of American sol-
diers are taking wings back to
Hiinny France, according to the
April records of the local pass-jior- t

oi l ice.
"Presumably they ar" g'lin

back to visit." said Thomas Slls.
deputy clerk of the I'nited States
court in charge of passports here.
"At least that is the reason most
ir cniently assigned o:i applica-
tions."

And Swedes .oSwedish girls, too, are making
th pilgrimage to the land oi
their birth. In fact, the number
of women of all nationalities now
applying at Chicago for return to
Kurope decidedly exceeds that of
thi men. American school teach-
ers are also swelling the flow to
foreign shores.

The heira to Sweden thinks
Mr. Sells, is largely traceable to
the handsome wages paid domes-
tics during 1920. which give
them fimds sufficient for the trip

Hut by far the largest number
of passports now being Issued herp
have Cermany as destination."'
Mr. Sells aaid. "Since we ar
till technically at war with Ger

many, however. he po nted out,
' passports cannot be issued to
Germany from this office. Invar-
iably though, the applicants for
German passports come to us
first, and in this-wa- we know
approximately the number of peo-
ple going there. We send thorn,
of course. , to the local Swiss con-
sul, who has charge of German af-

fairs pending the declaration oi
peace; he issues th passports
without further formality. '

ItHntives Are Sought
The flow toward Germany is

largely women, who are return-
ing to visit relatives or seek them
in case th?y have not been heard
from. Very few men are returni-
ng- practically none on business
missions.

Passports to Toland are being
issued only in cases of extreme
necessity, and no passports what-
ever are bins issued for soviet
Russia

The daily grist at the Chicagc
jjaasportr office averages now 6.'
as against 25 last January. Th!f
office is the second largest dls
nenser of passports in the country,
Mr. Sells said.

Salem is exposed to grav unnec-
essary fire datiKers, and that it U
inadequately protected. It is ob-
vious that, i this condition con
tinues. sooner or later the price
will he paid for th' neglect anc
we sincerely hope little time will
he lost jn acting upon our recom-
mendations, in order that the ser
ions fire may be prevented, thf
property of the city conserved
and the lives of its citizens safs-guarded-

NEW PACKING COMPANY
READY FOR OPERATION

(Continued from page 1 )

fruits as they ripen.
Financial Arrangements Math-Co- n

tract h have been made fot
the season's supply of cans, and
financial arrangements have been

I made, it is understood, to tak--
care of the picklriir. delivery and
packing costs. Only a tentative
estimate can as yet be made of
the quantity of fruit to be put
up this year, but with tiie fac
tory extensions already made, and
the selling arrangements that are
being perfected, it is given out by
the company that the company will
look after every pound of mem-
bership fruit, however much it
may be. This will he a very large
quantity, from the entire lfi4
members, some of them among
the bit'-geK- t fruit producers of the
valley.

Manager Kurtz, who will have
active charge of the plant, re-

turned from Portland Saturday
nitht. to say that the plant will
tie ready to can? for its offerings
when they are ready. Me is alto-
gether optimistic over the pros-
pects for the season's business,
though he had little for publica-
tion at this time.

Other ( onrprtw Similar
The company is incorporated

for $125,000. and has a stock-
holders backing to make it a mil-
lion dollar corporation. Tho of-
ficers are: .. T. Reynolds, pres
Ident; William Hickman, vice
president; Frank Ulbson. secre
tary and treasurer. These three,
with K. 11 Kugil. U I Cihsou.
H. It Page and T. S. McKerizie.
form the directorate.

It is interesting lo note at 'th.it
least nine other similar coopera-
tive, canning corporations, organ-
ized n precisely the same plan,
aie being formed in (his part ot
Oregon. The Silverton plant is
being reorganized with l.'lu stock-
holders, on a $100,000 capitaliza-
tion Practically all the stock for
the Dallas company has been sub
Kcrihed: and others are coming
along at a rapid rate. While thev
ate in no sense interdejenden.
their plan of operation is such as
to make them potential business
allies who can help each other
in every branch of sales, purchases
and experience. They are all be-

ing predicated on the theory that
in order to Insure absolutely the
handling of their perishable prod-
ucts at tbe time when they must

FURNITURE AUCTION
Thursday, June 2d, 1 p. m.

483 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
Including all the Furniture, Furnishings, Piano,' etc, of
the home of S. E. EDWAREjS as follows: .

One Euphona player piano with bench and 23 rolls,
new; 3 compartment book case in solid mahogany
a rare piece ; 1 mahogany electric floor lamp with drop"
silk shade a beauty; 1 tapestry overstuffed daven-
port with loose cushions; 2 Molid mahogany stand ta-

bles; 2 solid mahogany arm chairs; 1 solid mahogany
pedestal; 1 ivory reed arm fehair upholstered seat; 1

brown wicker arm chair upholstered seat and back; 1

brown roed rocker; 1 roed writing desk and chair, just
what you like; 1 Jacobean oak dining suit including
buffet, extension table, 5 diners and carver with leath-
er stats, new; 1 ivory bed room suit including bed,
dresser, triple mirror vanitjr table and chair, rocker,
steel spring and silk floss mattress ; 1 white enamel
bed room suit including chiffonier, vanity table, steel
spring and cotton mattress; 5 new silk floss mat- -

.... '- nr. j i i l -

10 MEET HIGH

Columbia University and Sa-

lem Schedule Two Games
: for this Week

Two games with Columbia uni-

versity of Portland, which rlaimr
to hotd the state chanioUin.shtp in
basehail ar wnwuieo with the
Salem; hich nine thi week. Hie
first to le played there Thurwlay
and a return game to tw played at
Oxford park Saturday, according
tr manager Frank Itinehart.

The:Col"mhia team has won all
of the games this season with the
exception of. the mix with O. A. C.
'rosii and seems confident of vic-

tory when It crosses bats with the
--ed ami ' black defenders. The
t?ortlafld (earn is also scheduled
to play! the championship team of
lb- - PortlaiAd nigh- - school inter -

choJaatie league which at present
las not yet been determined.

Salem's record for the season
om pares very favorably with that
f the Portland school. Columh'a
eeantly defeated McAUanville by

i aeore. ot 4 to 1 wbfle, tbe Salem
nen have taken one and lort one
rom the McMlnn?Ple. team. Cn- -

umbla als defeated Lincoln high
f Portland, taklne the ganto by
seore: of 1 1 to 0.
The ialeni men played a racged

ame with Silverton here Friday
nd loeal fans believe that much
tard practice is necessary If th
ocal men are to take thHr game
phey Were greatly handicapped
rriflay ty Ihn rouchness of the In
leld, tbe Infield men having con
'derablo trouble connectimr with
he fast grounders which the Sil-erto- n

liga batsmen delivered.
Because of the Importance of

he Kam-- a larce crowd is expert
d" to wtness the game gt Oxford
aTk here on Saturday afternoon.

FIRE PROTECTION
! NEEDED IN SALEM

(Continued from pace I )

he department and wear on the
qulpment.

Old HuildingH Menace.
"We recommend that a suit-bl-

ordinance for the removal of
vorthless qr dangerous buildings
e enacted and enforced, and that
number of the old frame shed j

nd buildings that are or little
slue, und now exrosillg better jI

uldings to serious fire risks, be
ondemned and caused to be re- - Jj

noved. These old buildings are
menace to the citv and to the

ublic saff-t- and should be re- -

noved. ;

IfclMf-ttr-'- tt ionn. '

"KollOwIng equipiihent is recoin- -

uended:
"Oneiaerial truck.
"Wit lis I he present ladder etiip

Mfnt it Is impossitil.e for tin- - fir"
lepartmnt to reach higher than
he secfiind story of buildin-- i t

icllt fife or reseue victims of
"ire. Hiid Salem has many build
ncs over fur

"One .punipT of not ler-- than
00(1 gallons per minute capa'-it-

ker collar phe; one Nale tin roof j

cutter; one Cooper hose jacket
Hydrant Too Krnrtemf. '

"Hydrants too far apart. aus- -

ing ihe i.i vim: in of too one a
lead of hose and in many in- - i

stances rtdacitiK the water pros- -

rure through fiictional loss. Morel
hydrants should tie installed, and
one at Hunt s cannery t.hould lie ;

installed without delay.
I air (.round Recommendations j

A fire company should he in
talled and located near the fairj',"slv defective jn every town, ba:

iree; i weugewcxxi cornuioauon gas ana wooa r"8c
like new: 1 one-minu- te electric wash machine and I

r'i!ud in many of the basements,
rooms and back nrd of the busi-
ness houses. defective stoves,
furnaces ami flu's were also prey- -

alm- -

S IhmiIs Well Kept
"The public school buildings,

ten In number, were found to bg
in very satisfactiry condition jind

nly miiit)r iHiproveuie.ntK ,JPe're
found necessary.

man power of the department.
Alarm System INwir

"All municipalities of T.00O
and "pward should have a relia- -

'"e P r;e ( g tire
alarm system. It. is a mans of
planning the fire department
promptly and intelligently, thus
flvlntr th" department an oppor-
tunity t i rheeK the fire while yet
in its ineipiency.

"The deliy caused by telephone
lire alarm svstem. whiii is notori- -

lieen the cause of heavy financial
and property !os.

"Salem should lie provided with
a standard. system
without delay.

"That Salem has a good ire
department, with ;l capable chief
at ifN liewd. i mil' t In- - den ei. hut
It is ;uil "Metisive enough ill
eiiuipme-i- t nilI, power to meet
'be refiir rt.-- , of a place the
size of our caritol.

"The fin is vry
enoiislv haiPper.-- ,y its lacj; or
ii liieni ipparatus and an ade-

quate iniml", ,,f companies to
protect lar.re area and valu
able orop-ir- fr which it is

K;:,h u'lir britas an
increase in nuiidMies with but on.,
cen'ral f ir- - 'a'ion to cover the
city. Without an aer'al ladder-truck- .

wMH' iit a life net and with-
out otlier jjec ssary fighfin;
equipment. II Will lie ly seerr.
therefore, that much loss of pro-
perty, and li e a well, js liable t

occur from the Hf k of proper
e'lU'plPerit

We i nl ti,.- - s'lnaiion as ;n
nf'(l ol i m me.i ia e attention. Mre
men are ne-- d ami nir 'Uip-ni'ii- t

should he installed.
"At the present time th" city of

toe'T ' TS' w y

'.r if 'inn. Kran' tney WT
:r ( ;. "ral P'uie;... exulted the

if::TierM lni,, nd l rs. After a
!. V iz !vd"ckeI cars rnoveif

- n -- r." w.ot.- - s otMf at the
iy tne w

wringer, like new; 1 mission oak magazine rack; 1 Wil-

ton rug 6x9, like new; 1 Wilton mat 27x36 inches, like
r.ew; 1 Axminister rug 9x12, good; 1 Brussels rug

good; 1 rag rug 9x12, fringed ends; other
small mats; 4 pairs pure silk draperies in "Blue"
"Gold;" 1 pair wool portiersj; other curtains and dra- -

penes; 1 mission oak wall clock; 1 white enamel break-
fast table and 4 stools ; 1 cabinet Free drophead sewing
machine, like new; 1 white enamel oval mirror; patent-
ed ironing board, cloth rack child's dresser and bed;
doll carriage; gas heater, several house plants, pictures,
a number of pieces of cut glass, dishes, kitchen utensils,
brass jardineres, crockery, carpet sweeper, O'Cedar
mop, coal shovel and pail, home canned fruit, electric
light globes, baskets, wash tubs, pruning knife, books,
and irons and tongs, and many other articles.

NOTE Everything in this sale is like new. Don t
miss it. Goods open for inspection on day previous to
sale.
S. E. EDWARDS, F. N. W00DRY,

OWNER THE AUCTIONEER
483 S. Commercial St. 270 N. Commercial St.

"Woodry Buys and SeJIs Everything"

f- - per cent of a esop.

B

groundn which would bo in a posi-
tion to answer both places-- - city
and fair grounds.

"An alarm system to Salem
fire department, direct, in order
to get assistance without delay.

"More wafer for fair grounds by
the installation of larger mains
and a better supply of hydrants.

"The state should install a
small motor driven double n

tack.
Kxcerpts from portions of the

report follow ;

" The streets ar" ry d .

well paved, ami not at anv tinu
badl congested with traltic.

"The huild.iKS in the lire di;-tri- l

are mostly of In ick or other
lire proof construction, a iiumber
of them beiriK four stories or more
in heieht. and practically ail have
basements.

"The general fire resist :ve 'i
! striu tion, together with tiie wi le
; streets, materially reduc.. the
conflagralion hazard.

IVit k arils lliid
' At the time of oir inspection

be tr-e- r and alleys wen- - fo'irol
to ! iii a firt cla- - condition ,o
far as rleHtiliness is concerned,
but very bad conditions wie

0

re"t!y n ,u n i . in.
Th- - i j..! .li

! . , ' r f l I . !! h
Kir.l wa g n t r t! Inn r ari.
to the rNrw . t t ' Stir m-..-- ', I l;

was a mrW. j t "i S'nu.nc gr:ei

VMERICAN DEAD LEAVE FRANCE AMID IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES.

OREGON STATESMANt,'". :
" ' li ' . '.'. i v - -

. :t; . .
--

. :

, Classified
e
Ads, In The

Statesman Brine-Result-

Good Riddance Lf1?jv
Bad Rubbish rli

wlthltspaOnlwl uli7i4wMtr-Drive- s Vfl" illBraah. bt, lr0- -

tlonclesnallcrtt, Q.? tlftilliltet ana diMt fJ' TJH
eit ef yeff run JT f . 3m X

they It os f 4J V.

dirt remain In Hoerfwd'carprinei
I prove it Ij your bom. Term

W. GAHLSD0RF
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